
     

 
 

 
 
  

Newsletter 12th March 2021 
Dear Parents 
 

We’re back and the children have happily settled back 

in to school routine and have definitely loved being 

with their friends and teachers in school! Thank you 

for supporting their return and helping keep everyone 

safe – this is a real community effort and our 

attendance this week was 96% - just below our target 

of 98%. 
 

As you’ll see, we’ve been active and outdoors as much 

as we can – trying to provide some of what was 

missed last term: reading outdoors, exploring nature 

and starting our lunch time running club again (and 

our KS1 after school sports club starts for Year 2 

next week too). 
 

I’d also like to say an official welcome to both new 

children and staff. We have a number of new Nursery 

children who are now able to all be together and 

explore our incredible learning spaces and get to 

know Mrs Tynan who joined us in January. We are 

also really pleased to welcome Mrs Burridge to Year 2 

and Mrs Wasyliw to support lunch times.  
 

Next week includes Comic Relief on Friday and all 

children will be asked to come up with their best joke 

for the Gagle Giggle! They will share their jokes in 

class for a grand final on Friday – when everyone is 

encouraged to wear whatever makes them smile! 
 

Mr Price 

Caring about our reading 
 

We hope everyone enjoyed the World Book day events! 

It was fantastic to have our first link up with Launton 

Grange and so many pictures of children enjoying the 

Roarsome Reading challenge - reading in dens and to 

others. We shared the results of the Masked Reader with 

the children this week: Rabbit (Mrs Burridge), Bear (Miss 

Clark), Robot (Mr Price) and Cow (Mrs Walden). Well 

done for correct guesses! 

 

All children received their world book day voucher – 

Tesco are participating so head down for a free book! 

 

We also encourage you to support the Read for Good 

sponsored read as much as possible – supporting books 

and readers in children’s hospitals and also resulting in 

vouchers for us to spend on books in school. You should 

have received a sponsorship form or donate online at: 

https:// readathon.secure.force.com/sponsor 

 

Finally, please remember that listening to your child 

read regularly (5 times a week is our expectation) will 

help them in all aspects of their learning. Read Write Inc 

expects children to read the same book or ditty on more 

than one occasion to build fluency and confidence before 

changing – but if you have any questions please just ask 

your teacher. 

 

Staying safe 
 

Thank you for all your support for the guidance regarding 

distancing, mask wearing and not congregating outside 

school.  

We would like to clarify that any child with Covid 

symptoms must get a PCR test immediately and isolate 

until results are received. Household Lateral Flow Tests  

(LFT) are only for adults and to be used for regular 

checking when no symptoms in place.  
 

Diary Dates 
 

March: 

19th   Comic Relief (Gagle Giggle) 

24 / 25th  Parent teacher meetings (online) 

30th    End of Term  

31st   INSET day (school closed to children) 

 



 

Making the most of being back in our outdoor 

environment – reading, running and assembly time! 
 
 


